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togetiier with dearly cliorished personal associations between xnany Gf the
Canadian Missionaries, and the Committee, constrain us, notwithstanding al
the faults of the exceutivo, to love and honour the Colonial Missionary Sociefy
as a tried and valuod fricnd.

But personal friendships must fot stand in the way of the Lord's work.
If the Colonial Society wilI ào longer co-oporate with us in sustaining the
dependent and feeblo churches of the saints, wc mnust dIo the liest wc can it oll&-
ont its valued co-operation.

But what can ive do, witliout tliat Society? In the seven years of our
joint operition, we bave expended in Canada $47,482, (exclusive of' the
College, 'with which we have no relation'); $26,609 of whicli were contributed
by the Colonia! Society. The remainder $20,823, or about four ninths of
the ivhole, represents our sharo of the work. Sonie inight pay, «"lteturn to
the formier arrangement, and ciivide &lhe field between the Colonial Missionary
Society and ourselves, in a i iniflar manner as it was occupied prior to the last
seven years of joint operation ; viz., the Colonial Missionary Society taking
care of the Citios and large Towns; and the Canadian Society retaining the
sumaller Towvns and villages." .Against this obsolote division, Eeveral strong
objections were felt, when it cxisted, which would be more than ever felt,
now, wvere the lino of distinction retraced.

The enly other course suggested, would be, to dispense with the aid of the
Colouial Socioty, gssuniing ourselves the whole field. The one desidoratuni,
adlequate resources, niight not prove s- difficuit to supply as at first, somo
w-ald suppose. Our stronger Churelias are botter able to double their con-
tributions, than are sonie of the weaker to, add the 20 per cent. proposed to
be deducted froin the inissionary grants. Noreover, the pressing responsi-
bility of the whole work-, niight be expected to develop greater energy and
interest. There is quite ùs xnuch danger of the Colonial blisionary Society's
subsidy degenerating into an endowmient incubus, in its influence on coiatri-
b utors, as upon recipients of aid. While we have great occasion for thnnkfnul-
ness tu our beloved fathers and brethr'en in J3ritain, for their past help, we
miust not faney that our own resources bave been developod to the utmost;
and it is doubtf'ul whether tbey over will be, so long as the Colonial Mission-
ary Society's funds are subjeet to our draft, for the balance of our annual
deficiencies. The faet that for the last four yoars, we have drawn upon it,
for a considerably increased appropriation year after yeur, While our o'wn con-
tributions have un the average, fallen somewhat below the amount we raised
four ycars ago, niay fully account for tie prosont ultimato decision announced
by the Colonial Socicty's Coniittee, to insist upon a uniform" 1 Sliding Seale."'-
If the proposai had been, that the Colonial Missionary Society should appro-
p)riate a dofinite amount as its aggrogato grant to our Missions for the next
yoatry leaving out General Committee to iake the most of it, said grant to be
roduced annually in a certain ratio, until it should wholly cease, and deter-
mine, we could not urge the sanie objection. Perliaps such a modiflcati.Jn
of their ultimatum miglit yot bo effected, and tUius pleasantly harmonize the
conflicting views of the two Committees, and enable our impatient and yet
indulgent Colonial Society's Executive to dispose gracefully of their share in
the conduet of our missions.

In w1hatevor inannor the difficulty niay bo met, one thing is certain-our
Chztrckles miust COntribultC more 1ibera71q; or faithful and tried Missionaries
'will be loft to, suifer at their posts, or be driven out of thec Province for sub-
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